11, Review of Outdoor Recreation Demand and Supply Analyses Conducted for Previous RPA Assessments
In 19'74, the U.S. Congress passed the Forest md Rangeland Renewable Resources (RPA). This leg slation requires Agricul~re to assess the demand and supply situation for the Na~on's forest and rmgeland resomces everq-10 ye=. The RPA was meoded . In addition to Na~onal krest management, t Tne m e n h e a t s officiay fi&ed the W A process and products to Nagonal tiiorest mmagement (Shands 19811) . Ad&tiorad mhor m e n h e & % were added to h e W A by the Food, Ag~ctilEmre, Coaase;erc.atiorz, and Trade Act of f 990, Thse m e n h e n & &reei: tkze S e c r e t q of Ag~cufture to assess &e e f f e c~ s f global cEmate chmge on forest md smgelarrd resowces as panl, of the W A process. i n e n d for pubgswg &&re Assessmen&, me t h e Assessments published to date are bri,eBy r e~e w e d in the next section, It is hportmt: to note that in tkse Assessments, the terns demand md supply are used both i n a t e c K c d sense and a broad sense, In the a e c w c d seme, the terns refer to ecorasmic demajnd arad ecommie supply as b e y relate to price. In the broad sense, demmd refers to over* p~ieipadora or comumpdorn, md sul;rply refers to the overdl av&%abiBiity of rieaeaticmal sppoau~ties. Ira. this paper, the terns we also used in &ese tecKcd and broad senses.
Assessment
Demand assessment-In the f 975 Assessment, outdoor seereation demmd was assessed using e5sting data md repom because lisle ieme hhad passed since passage of the RPA Act. The analysis used a two-step approach, F h t , parbicipation fiunctions were esthated for in&vidual acreation activities, and the pmicipation hnctiomf \ere used to estimate the propor;ion of the U.S. population that participated in each aeliviv. Second, the quantity of recreation demanded per participant was calculated from estimated participmt demmd functions, The total quantity of aclbivity k demanded was e s b a t e d by multiplying total population by the probabLtity of participation in activity k by the per-capita quantity of activity k demanded by participants (Adams and others 1973; Cicchetti and others 1969; Kalter and Gosse 1970) .
The participation fitnctions estimated in the first step of the recreation demand assessment were specified as: Participation equations corresponding to (1) were esthated for outdoor recreational activities using data from the 1972 National Remeation Survey. Sepmate participation equations were estimated for vacations, trips, and outings. "Vacations" were defined as "the most recent overnight journey taken during the summer quarter of 1972." "Trips" were defined as "other ovedght excursions." ""Oubings" were defined recreation occasions that occuned '"vilhin 1 dayf"fAdms md otltaers 1973).
The participant demmd hnctions esthated for the second step of the demand assessment process were specified as:
where Q = average number of activity k days demanded by participant i', and PRC = average price or cost of an activity day, and dl other variables are as defined for Equation (1).
Equation (2) was estimated using data from the 1972 National Recreation Survey (Adams and others 1973).
Equations (1) and (2) were used to predict the number of recreation activity days Americans would demand through 1978, First, future changes in the independent variables in (1) and (2) were projected, These values were then substituted into (1) and (2) to estimate future participation rates and quantity of days demanded per participant. Expected participation rates and quantities demanded per participant were combined with projections of future population to estimate the total number of activitydays demanded in the future (Adams and others 1973 (Hof 1979 : Hof md K&ser 1983 .
Next, projected ktrare values for the ~&t-hand-side v&ables were substiwted h t o %uafion (3) to estirnate eqected partiGipalion rates (defmed as tlhe percentage of the U S . populafion expcted to pmicipate in each ac~vity). T k expected number of future p~c i p a n t s was then eshated by mdtiplying the projected pdcipation rate by tt.re projected population. P~c i p a n t projectiom for each acfivity were converted to in&ces with 1977 as the base year (USDA 1980). Supply assessmen$-The supply assssment fbr 1980 was h i t e d to the cunent quan~ties of resomces and fac%ties that suppofled certain recreation act_ivilies. These quantities were estbated from secondary sources, and long-mun projections of supplies of recreation I-esources m d facilities were not attempted. Compmd with the 1975 Assessment, the 1980 Assessment contajlmd expanded infomation on the quantities of privately owned recreation resources and facilities avajlable to the public (Cordell and others 1979 ; USDA 1 980).
Dernmd/supply comparisoneL&e the 1975 Assessment, opportari~ties for increashg lthe supplies (cyumiiees) of recreation resources m d facifi~es were quaIitatively wsessed. mese qualitative assessmen& of h t m recreation resource and facility availability (supply) were combined with quan6tative assessments of future pdcipation (demand) to compae with future demand and supply. The comparisons of recreation demand and supply in the 1980 Assessment were more extensive and focused than those for the 1975 Assessment, but they were still very broad and general (USDA 1980 (Bergstrom and Cordell 1991; Cordell and Bergsbom 1991) .
The estimated demmd functions were used to urn prefesred demand1Yor vhous outdoor recreation activjtks d e m d was defined as the trips h e r i c a n s would desire to consume in the h t m if the price or cost of tr@s remained the same as i n 1987. For repoIZing purposes, m preferred demand projections for each activity were coweaed to indices with 1987 as the base year. Data from the 1982-83 National Recreation Survey and the 1985 National Hunting and Fishing Survey were used to esaimate the basefine numbers of trips reported in the 1989 Assessment (Cordell and others 1990; USDA 1989) .
Supply assessment-In the 1989 Assessment, recreation supply was con~eptualized as having a physical component and a human component. The fomer encompasses the recreation resources and facilities that suppoa recre&on actjvities, The latter encompasses what people do with these resources and fac2ities-the process by wkch people combine recreation resoures and facifities with their own equipment, me, taients, and skills to produse outdoor recreationaf trips, The theoretical basis for this trip "producljion" process is household production theory (Cordell and Bergstrom 199 1) .
Inventories of recreation resources and facilities, such as swhming pools md beaches, available to communities were estirnated from v&ous secondary sources. These quantities were then weighted by population and distance to calculate the effective mounts of recreation resources and facilibies available to commu~ties (Cordell and otfrers 11990; USDA 1989 ).
The quantities of recreation trips communities were expcted to produrn and consume were calculated by first estimating aggregate consumption functions of the form: The p h a r ? p souras of data for estiunating Equafion (5) were the Public Area Recrea~on Visitors Study (PmVS) and U.S. Census data (Cordell and Bergstrom 1991) .
After aggregate consumplion hnctions were developed for various outdoor recreation activities, future changes in the fight-hand-side variables, including the effective mounts of recreation resources and facilities, were projected. These projections were then substituted into the estimated consumption functions to calculate the numbers of recreation trips communities were expected to produce and consume in the future. Following the household production theorgr Garnework, the projections of expected consumption of rec~atisn trips were intefpreted in the 1989 Assessment as the future expected supply of recreational tfips. For reporting purposes, the p~ojecCions of expected supply were converted to indices with 1987 as the base y e a ( (Cordell and others 1990; USDA 1989 The process for integraling the RPA resource assessmen& into the Forest Sefvice progrms mentioned above is illustrated in. figure 1, In addition to requiring the Secretary of Aghculture to conduct the Assessment, the RPA legislation rrequires that a nadond-level Program be developed for tlhe Forest Service. The RPA Progrm is the Forest Sewice's sstrategk plan for forest policy and management.
The e m e r s of the RPA envisioned jlflstitutional I*ages moag the RPA Assessment, the W A Progrm, reaonat-levell data collection and g, and forest-level data collection and g. As shown on the left side of figure 1, the intention of the RPA is hat data collected at the forest level be aggregated at the region& level, and eventually aggregated at the nationd level. One of the potential uses of these data is to provide data for the nation& Asse~sment,~
The ~g h t side of figure 1 2lus@ates tbe htentions of the RPA with respect to the applica~on of the Assessment resdts. The results of the national Assessment provide a basis for the development of the national Progrm. The nation& Program is a strategic plan that provides long-tern policy and management guidmm for National Forest Systems, Resewch, State and PAvate Foresq-, and International Forestry.. The 1989 Assessment suggested likely shortages of opportunities for many specific activities. It appears from interviews that these demand/supply projections were used indirectly and qualitatively to guide development of the 1990 Program. One result was a focus in the 1990 Program on providing a greater _diversity of recreational opportunities on National Forests.
One of the intents of the RPA is to guide regional g and management. hterviews suggest that the national recreagon gods and objectives stated in the Program sometinnes contributed to a greater emphasis on providjng diverse recreation opportunities in regional and forest p l h g . Some i n t e~e w e e s stated that the Program helped them to mderstand Agency rs and managers, however, would still need to deternine exactly how many miles of new trails to develop and where to locate these br;aifs. The Assessment provides little guidance for these prac~cal on-&-ground decisions because of its intended broad, national scope.
Several intervliewees suggested widespread application of the Assessment resuf~ is hindered by the limited mount of ground-trutbg presented. Ground-tmthing analysis would involve comp Assessment projections to actual observations. The question here is one of c~dibility and believability of the Assessment results. For example, are projections of increased demand for a certain activity, say primitive cmping, consistent with actual trends in the issuance of back-country camping permits? The more consistent Assessment results an: with events observed by resource p l m e r s and .xanagers on the ground, the more likely that those people will hcorporate Assessment results into their pl -g and management,
A more institutiondl problem consistently given by interviewees as a reason why the Assessment results are not used more extensively in ~g i o n d and forest g and management is the Assessment. The 10-year interval between RPA Assessments is not always sync with the 10-to 15-year interval for fores g. Thus, in many cases, the Assessment results are not ~m e l y for use in forest management plans.
Most hterviewees felt that the levels of d e r d and desc~phon in f 989 Assessment publications were adequate to document t k Assessment results. However, some suggested ways to hprove the presentation of results, jncluding pu bfiskng only the key demmd /supply results. This document wodd be considerably briefer than remnt Assessment documents. Det;iiled demantdlsupply statisbcs could be made available on computer discs. hobher suggeslion was to continue to publish a document (as was done in 1990) that describes the GAages betcveen the Assessment, the RPA Progrm, and regional and forest pi ng and management.
New Analyses and Idormation
Zntewkwees suggested some new andyses and types of information to include in future Assessments. Interviewees would like to see more analyses on the effects of site quality, inclucting the condition of natural resources on recreation demand and demand/supply relationships for specific types of settings.
Desired region-specific infomation inclucfed user characterislic promes, expenditure profiles, and demmd/supply projections. interest in andyses related to &fkrent regions and set~ngs extends to examination of urban recreation demand/supply relabonships vs. wai recreation demand/suppfy reladonskps, An important distinction bemeen urban and rural recreation is that a considerable mount of urban recreation (e.g,, recreation at local neighborhood parks) may involve negfigible trip expenditures. M e a s u~s of economic demand, benefits, and impacts like the travel-cost melhod and input-output models that rely on observations of travel expenditures may not adequately assess the contribution and importance of urban recreation to society.
Interviewees consistently mentioned the need for new analyses and ihrmation on the economic effects of outdoor recreation on regional and local economies. The need for more andyses and infomation on biistoricat @ends in recreation demand and supply was also consistently mentioned. Previous Assessments have focused on future trends in recreadon demmd md supply, Severd inten-iewees mentioned the need for more analyses and hfomation on the h p g c a~o n s of increming customer diversit-y for rec~ation and Similar vdidadon studjes could be conducted in Eutu-re years.
T k need for additional infomation on supply functions for recrea~czn oppomIllities was noted by sever& intefiewees, These furncGons would provide a stabtical rrelationsEp bet-cveen management imputs md recreation r>pportuni~ output. A pmicular ch&enge f m d in the development of recreation supply hnctions is the proper specification of &puts and outputs.
Intemiewees suggested more atldyses and infomation may also be useM in the following areas: breakdown of demand"supp1y pro~ections by ent agency; private-land recreation demandfsupply relationships; backlogged work and capital invesment; eEects of mbonaf enviromentd quaiity on recmation. demanasupply trends; passive use of recreation resource and wilderness areas (e.g., e~stence vdues); and the use of private land for recreation.
IV. Conceptual Framework for the Outdoor Recreation Component of the RPA Assessment
Some suggestions outlined in the previous section are within the scope of the Assessrnent as it is currently conducted, some probably are not. The ot meet all resource policy and management needs, but a strategy should be izing the rase&lness of the Assessment within the constrhts of time, budgets, and the legislative intent of the Assessment.
According to the original RPA legislation, one of the primary intents of the Assessment is to provide a broad ovehew of recreation (and orher resource) demand and supply trends in the U&ted States. The three Assessments already completed appear to have met this htent reasonably well. Because of its national scope and emphasis, built-in data collection, data analysis, and administrative constraints limit the ability to answer certain, h i m y specific or specialized rec~alion demmd and supply questions, Because of the legislative scope of the Assessment and practical constrhts hposed on conducting the Assessment, there is a need to prioritiu: the various recreation demand and supply issues that will be adbssed by future Assessments. The greatest conmms of the greatest number of interviewed Assessment users led to the following prio~ties for htme Assessment effoas: (1) nafJond recregion demmd md supply trends (historied atad future); (2) regional! demmd and supply tsends (h_istoPicat and fiutwe); ( 3 ) effects of q u~t y chmges on recreation & m d and supply trends; (4) fledbility between unj;@ s f measure for recreation quantity; ( 5 ) effects of dernograp~~/sod8economic chmges on recreafion demmd and supply trends; and (6) net economic vdue and region$ economic i q a c t .
Gcllc~grapS9: Scope of &he Assessment
The ~s r two pdoktgi issues relate to the geograpEc scope of the Assessment recreation dermmd r;md supply arrdyses. Much of the Assessment wdysis is focused at the nationd level, The use%lness of the Assessment resul& for forest pogcy m d mmagement would be fac2irated by provihg more =@on& md subregional dernmd md supply malyses.
As g1ustrated in figure 2, nadonal-level demmd md supply Grsnetions for outdoor rec~ation can be con~eptudized as being desved from regional-level demmd md supply bnctions. mese regional dernmd md sqpfy knctioas, in turn, c m be cortceptudized as being dehved from subre@onaE. d e m d md supply hnctions. n u s , i n theory, it is possib'he rs dsaggregak nation$ Qemmd llnQ supply knctions to region& demmd m d supply funcdonsb3
Fueher &saggregatio-n would result in s u b~g o n d demmd md supply hmctions, As itrlustmted in figme 2, it is &so possible, in theory, to aggregate from subregiond dernmd md supply fi~ncdons to regon& demand and supi~ly Eaanetions, and from re@oniltl demmd md supply functions lo na~onal demmd and supply hnctions.
In order to &saggrega%e n;;tliond demmd and supply hnetisns to h e regisnd level, the p&cuLx regons of interest must k t be spedfied, ahi~stnatively defimd Forest Service regons may suit many Forest Sewice raeeds, such a breakdown may not be vnekl to other Assessment users such as the Natioudl P & Servie and the U.S. Suppose one w a~ interested in &saggrrzgating the demmd functions for a p d c u l a r region to derive recreation demand funchons for each National Forest in that region. fit would be diEcullt, corsceptudly md empi~eally, to sepxate tfie demmd for recreation on a g d c u l a r Na~onal.
&rest Frsm the demmd for recsea~on on all Vpes of priivate and pubZic lmd i x~ the region. h dtemabve would be to es~mate .irec.rrea~on demand hnctions for each h"orest in a region sepxately. T k s e Forest demmd Jfimnctions, however, would not aggegate to generate the regiond dernmd hnctions because hnctions for pdvare Imd would be misshg.
The rielations~ps between recrea&on dennmd and supply trends detemjine recreation consrrmp~on trends f CordeU ,md Besgstrom 1991 9. Two sets of cowurnpaion bend lines are shown i n figure 3. On the fi@t hand side of figure 3, the Iines labeled 'WC" represent m unconstrairred consumption. Unconst~~ned c o m m p~o n is the mount of a c t i v i~ trigs h e~c a n s would deslire to tnke if the av~Eabaity of recreational oppoau~ties was sufficient to keep the cost of an acfivity txip conr;tmt* The lhes labeled 'CG" on the fight-hmd side of figure 3 represent corntrained consump~onr. Conswhed consumption is the mount of activiw triips h e~c m s wound take in h e future given c o n s~~t s on avktiflabiliq of recreaticm oppoau~ries that may cause the price of an a c t i v i~ tr?ip to inereae. The price or cost of , m activiq trip would increae; ifor exmple, if the demand for recreation oppoaunities is increasing faster than the supply of opportunities, =creation opportuplities are becoming more scarce (CordeU: and Bergstrctm 1991).
The size of the &fference or gap bemeen unconstrdiined consumption and constrained consumption represents the relative increase In scarcity of a type of =creation opportunity.
Projected gaps are & e~f o~.~: likely to concern forest poficynakers md managers. Gaps can occur at the nationd, regional, and subregion& levels.
Bectjluse of the legislative intent of the Assessment m d i&erent rmdeEng md data lhitations related to aggregation and disaggregarion, the prinnw focus of the Assessment is Uefy to remain naGonat, However, it appeas to be concepmdly m d emgihcdly feasible, and hs;@y desirable horn a forest poficy and rnaraagemene perspective, to p l a e a kgher priosiv in hture: Assessments on impmving md expitilding regional recreaGon demmd arzd supply malyses. Conceptual and e q " i c d problems ( p~n n d y &e lack of dataj are lkely to con~mue to l h i t the exted of subregional =creation mdyses.
Some plmers md mmagers strongly desilre in~proved md exparaded recrea~on demmd and supply infermation at the forest level. Perhaps the most practical. solution is for regiond and forestlevel a d y s l s to t&e the lead kn this effoa and to reeeive k i p from the na~onal RPA Assessment team. A coor&ated effiort would facigtate coUec~cm of data for andyses at a91 levels. Cosr&nation would afso help e n s r r~ &at na~onal, regonal, and subregoad (e.g., forest level) dternand arrd supply analyses are conducted in a tfieoretically md ernpiAcally consistent rn r with a m~m u m of redundancy.
QuaEty Considerations
Closely ~l a t e d to the geographic scope of the Assessment is tlte issue of the effeclis of qutzli~ cbsnges on recrealLion demand and supply. The qudi' of rec~ation exprjeraces, for exmple, is likely to v q across regions, Tihiis sirnation is illustxated i n 6gwe 4. In Region A, tlne qu&ity of recreation oppo1213m;l~es may be Kgh, resulthg in a k& demmd for aceviry trips as shown by DjH).
The supply af high-qudity ~creationd opp~~~u&tlies, however, may by irelatively low as shorvn by S(H), In Region B, the rgudity of recreation& oppoau~ties may be about me&um, resulrhg in a lower demmd for activity trips as shown by D(h3). 'The supply of me&um-qudity recreation& opportu~ties in Re@on B, hotvever, may be greater resultkg i n a relatively greater supply of activiq t~p s as shown by S(M). Tm Region C, the quality of recreationd o p p &~t i e s may be low, resulling in a low demfuld for activity trips. The supply of low-qu&v ~c~a t i o n a l ol~"po&unlties in &@on 6 , however, may be Ihi& resulhg in relatively high supply of a~tivity trips! Because of (he: effects of q u a l i~ digerences on regonaf. recreaeion d e m d and supply, different gaps for a rec~ationd a c t i~t y maay occur across re@ons ( fig. 5 ). For exmple, Region A may k chwacterized by an iacresing demand for ~g hqudity recreadontal opportu~Lies, such. as groomed W n g &&s, md a comstmt or d e c~a s h g supply of such opportu~lies, In Ufrjis case, a Izge gap bemeen unconstr;uined and constr~ned consumpfion would occur. Region C may be chmacte~zed by increasing d e m d for lower quafity recreation& oppoau~ties, such as p~mitive increaing supply of such opporn~ties. In ~s case, a small gap bemeen unconstr~ned md cot4strAed coirrsurnpl.ion wouid occur. The conslurapeion wend lhes shown for Re@on B in f i g w 5 depict a mecliurn gap ease.
Qualiv &fferences may cause considerable difkrences in recl-eationd opporlu~ty gaps across redoas, These region& qqudq and gap dffererrces are obscused when data are aggregated to esthate nadonat consumption trends and gaps. n u s , if the assessment of regiond qu&ty effecls is an imponant issue f;or the RPA Assessment, methods for incorporating qualiv eHects into regional demand, supply, and commpLion knceioras should be hproved.
Q u~t y differences may also affect recrealLion dernmd md supply r e l a~o n s~p s at the subreaontaf level. For e x m p k , suppose Regon A is composed of four subregons ( fig. 6 ). Subregions P and 2 are characte~zed by ~g h demand for &gh-qu&ty recreatond opportu~ties but low supply of such oippolzrrdties, Subregion 4 is cfimcte~zed by a low demmd for low-qu&ty recreaiond ~u a l i t~ differences across regions do not raeccssarify imply that recreationis& consider recreational opportu~~ities across regions as ~~b~t i t u k~.
For example, for a hiker living in the Southastern Ur-rited States, hiking oppodunitier in the Cascade Mouneairtq of Wast~ington State may not be viewed as a substituk for hiking opportunities in the Appalachian Mounhins sf vvestern North Carolina.
oppoau&ties md a relatively g& supply of such opporl-unj,tiesS The &em& md suppl y Planc~ons for Sub~gioar 3 depict a me&um or average situation, The subregional. demmat and supply refatiorrsKps shown in figuse 6 deteminae subregon$ corrsump~on wends over time md tihe projected gaps &tween a;rncons%r&ned and consks&ed coslsmp~on at 21e subregond level omr t h e , Because of dfferenas in dernmd aand supply relagonsEps mong suk>regions, gaps in neighbo~mzg subregions may be quite &&rent (fig. 7) . These sutb~gional gap &fferenms rn obscured when corssamnp&on &end lhes are agg~gated md repaad at the regon& level.
Inhmation on the effects of qu&ry changes on recreational oppoala~ty gaps in subrregiom wodd g md managing for expected skoaages of p&cu]lill. recreagoe o p p o r l u~~e s , Thus, it would. be desirable to devote more effort: to improvhg me&ods for malyziirag v & t y effec& at the subregion& level, Given RPA budget md time cortstr&ts, accompgsbent of this task would most l&ely require a cooperative effort khveen analysts at the subregiond or forest level, the regional level, md the naGond level.
h o t b r major q~Eb?lity issue at the nationd, re@ondzl, and subreeon$ levels is the effects of qudity ehmges over t k e on recrea~on demmd m d supply. For exmple, if public recreabond facifitks dete~orate because k n b g for r e p~r md m&ntenanm is tacEng, wh;at w3l be Ihe effect on recreation consumption or pmicipadon? Addresshg such qtaesfions requires that more effor;e be devoted to sneaserag and modelhg the effects 06 qudiility ehmges on -creation d e m d atld supply over t h e , as well as gecsgrap~e space* Recreation? QuaMiity Measures Sailasures of recreation qumtit-ry hclude k p s , activiv-days, R W s , m d numbers of p~ieipants. The preferred utlit of measure depends upon the forest poiicy or mmagement problem or issue urrder considem~on. For some problems or issues, the number of tI-lps may be of greatest h t e~s t . For o t k r problems or issues, a measurp: of totat partieipan~ or difkrent people may be preferred.
For stlill other problems md issues, acti~ty-dtays, activie occasions, or R W s may be meded.
Brre way to generate reclleaion demand and supply intfomation for &fferent quantity meaures is to conducr a separasle &rraand/supply malysis for each ~~r of rrreaure. Because of budget zlnd t h e consdt-;~kas, however, independent andyses far each un,it of meaure are not a e l y to be practicd for the WPA Assessme&. A mom fe'easible course is to develop conve~sion Pdctors for defiving one uGt of measare &om mother, Such a system would allow for andyticd "cross-wafing" khveen djrffereat u~t s of measure. Ushg simple conversion factors to cross-w& between units of measusr: is a Ihitation because it may ignore hpoktant sbucturaf differences in Ihe sdemand hnctiom for tIj,ps vs. days, days vs. acdvity occtlsiotns, etc.
Even wi& a stmdard conversion system, one u~l : of measure needs to be selected as tfie base. 
EiFfects of DemograpMc and Sociwconamie Factors
h o t h e r priority issue for the Assessment is e x p m b g md irnprovjlng mdyses of the e f f e c~ of d e m o g a p~c ajad socioeconomic changes on the demmd for recreation. The Anctet.icm population is exphencing sever& megachanges -l age, popula~on -wide chmges that may be of pmicrafx internst, One megachmge is &e fflcreashg mean age of the h e~c m population caused by &e aging of the baby-boom genera~on, h o t k r megachange, wkz;;cta has k e n in process for decades, is the decreasing prapoaion of h e f i c a n s who reside in mrd seas or have some sort, of fur2 baclr_ground. A more recent, ongoing megachange is the incresing propohan of the h e l r ' c a n poputadon whose culard roo@ are phrrrily non-hropazs. From expen&tures per visit and total visits, tot& recreation expen&kures i n a region or subregion c m be esehateb. The economic effects of these e x p n & t u~s on a region& economy cafl be esth~ated amring a regisnd input-oupuk araocbel such as the fires[ Sefice PIVPE"LA1"6 model, Data on re@ond ecormornic effects provide a mews for esthathg regional mufkip.nliers9 w&ch summ&ze the economic impact of recreation expeirh&hres on a regonal economy. Region& a d subregion& mdtipliers could be estimated mb ~p o f i e d in h e Assessment aloeurnen@, n e s e n~ultipliers, csmbhed with h f o m a~o n on total recsea~onaf e~n & t u~s , would provide imight inlr; the economic impacts of outdoor recreation, For a good introduction and di.rcussion nE cunent research on benefits transfer kchniques, see the: special qection on benefits rrats.sfefer in d~e Marclr 1992 issue of Water Resources Research.
V. Implications
Since the passage of the Renewable Resources ng Act @PA) in 1974, three RPA Assessnnents have been conducted. The most recent rvas completed in 1989, D u h g 1992-93, RPA Assessnlent useE were hterviewed md asked to desc~be how h e y used the ~e r e a~o n demand and supply mdyses regoded in the 1989 Assessment. Intewiervees rvere &so asked to c~tique the Assessme& m d suggest needed improvemen& me$ exteasions. The resulks of this in6om;ltl sumey have a amber of hpgcabonrs for the RPA Assessment.
One generail implication is that use sf the =creation Assessmer;rl results appeas to be f~r l y widespread inside md outside the USDA Forest Servim. Results appear to be used most frequently in a broad, qu&tative rn imrvieWees h&cate.ed h a t they use the Assessme& as a source sf b e s r c h z k data on recreadon demmd and supply trends for a v&ey sf policy mmagemenl puvoses. This use is crsmisteral with the pfinnary objective sf the W A Assessment, wEch is to suppoa resource po%icym&ng mcf mmagemenl.
Ineerviewees offered mmy suggestisa;ls $or incsezing the appEcabaity o f the Assessment resu'Its. S k c e v~esras factors c o n s t r~n h e scope of the Assessment, there i s is aneed to p i o~d z e the issues &at hture Assessment efforls might ad&ess. Based on hterviewee responses, it is suggested &at the recreation demmd and supply section of future Assessments focus on the foUokt"hg issues: (1) natirmd demmd and supply tP.ends, (2) ~g i o n d demasad md supply trends, (3) effects of cjmdity chmges on demmd and supply trends, (4) der7elupmerzt of factors for comecthg m o n g unit5 o f mesme for recreation quantity, ( 5 ) effects of demogr;ag"Mc ,and sociseconomic eibmges on dem;md m d supply trends, and (6) net economic vdue md regiond economic impact. figure 12 , which is a mdfication of figure I . The solid h o~z s n e d arrows at the bottom of figure 12 suggest 
